
Udveksling 2012 / 2013 
Besøg i Koszalin fra mandag den 4. til søndag den 10. marts 2013 

 
 

Mandag den 4. marts 

Vi mødtes på skolen ca. 10:30. Herfra skulle vi med bussen, men først sagde vi farvel til dem, vi har kær. 

Nogle af dem tog med os i bussen. Da vi kom til KBH H, tog vi bus 866 og sagde farvel til resten af 

forældrene. Vi kørte i halvanden time; nogle hørte musik, mens andre snakkede. Da vi kom til Ystad, gik vi 

om bord på færgen og fandt vores pladser. Derefter kiggede vi lidt rundt, for der var seks timer til vi ankom 

til Polen. Da den blev 16:00 kunne vi købe slik. Det var det eneste, der var spændende ved færgeturen. Da 

vi kom til Polen, gik vi gennem en lang gang, før vi skulle gå ned ad nogle trapper. Nogle elever tog 

elevatoren. Vi blev hentet i en minibus. Der var ikke meget plads, og der var rigtigt varmt! Da vi kom til 

skolehjemmet, var alle rigtig glade for at komme ud af bussen. Vi gik ind og fik vores nøgler; pigerne gik op 

til første sal og drengene gik op til fjerde sal og gik i seng. 

 

 

March the 5th, Tuesday 

Dear diary 

Today I woke up, ate some breakfast and brushed my 

teeth. Then we were headed to the polish students’ 

school. We were going to see their school and be 

shown around.  

At the school we participated in a German or English 

lesson; we had a free choice. Well not Rami, Bent and 

I. We were “forced” to take part in the German lesson, 

but we had a lot of fun. We started out with some 

grammar, and then we played hanged man. Then we 

taught the polish students some Danish.  

After this morning of schoolwork, we went to see the school’s girls’ basketball team play against another 

school. It was a really close and exiting game, but unfortunately we couldn’t watch all of it, because we had 

to head back to get some lunch. 



 

After that we headed back to the school, where we had to be “artistic”. We had to paint either a cook or a 

hen. And then we had to decorate it. 

Finally we headed back to eat some dinner/supper. And then we headed up to our rooms, were we saw 

some movies. 

Well that’s it for today diary, I’ll be back tomorrow. 

 

March the 6th, Wednesday 

 

At 8:30 we ate breakfast together.  At 9:30 we met our polish friends and went to a playing ground where 

we played basketball and hockey with them. It was very nice to play with them and the weather was very 

nice too. 

After this we went back to our place and we ate 

lunch together. At 3 o’clock we went to a Mall called 

‘Emka’ and we looked at the shops. After that we 

went to a café where we ate ice cream and had a 

nice time together. 

 

 



 At 16:30 we went to their school and finished painting our 

chickens. After finishing them we went back to our place 

and had dinner. At 20:50 we met the polish students again 

and we went to a park and talked and had a nice time 

together.  It was an awesome day and we hope we will have 

a nice time together again.  

                                                                            

 

  

March the 7th, Thursday. 

Today we had to wake up early, because we had to have breakfast at 6.30. We were taking the bus at 7.00, 

because we were going to Gdansk – a three hour trip. The polish kids also came with us to Gdansk. We 

arrived at 10.00 at a place we didn’t know about. It was a “museum” for a lot of different things – we saw 

the longest table in the world made out of wood and we saw something from a kz-camp from World War 2. 

We also saw a house that was turned upside down.  It was super hard to walk in it, but it was so cool to be 

there. 

 

When we were done there, we drove to the inner city of Gdansk, and then we went shopping. We had a 

couple of hours to go around in the city and at 16.30 we met again and then we went to a restaurant; both 

the Danish and Polish students. Then we had to go home around 18.00. We were home again at 21.00. 

 

                                                                            

 

 

 

 

  



March the 8th, Friday 

Today we got up at 8:20 and went and ate 

breakfast. We then got ready to leave for the 

town hall to meet the mayor and hear his 

speech, which was quite interesting, and I learned 

a lot about Kozsalin. Around 12 we left the 

town hall to came back to eat lunch and then 

went bowling, I lost  but I had fun though  

Later we came back for dinner, I ate too much 

and then the Polish students and us went 

out. It was fun but I left, because I felt it was a 

little too crowded in Frea. 

It was fun and I kind of regret that I left early  

 

 

March the 9th, Saturday 

We woke up at 8:30 and got ready, after that we went and had breakfast at 9:00. Then we went shopping 

in the city with our Polish friends. After shopping we had lunch together. Then we went up and prepared 

our bags. At 16:45 we said goodbye to our friends and took the bus. There were four Polish students with 

us in the bus. When we arrived we ate pizza together and then we said goodbye to them and we took the 

ferry to Ystad. 

March the 10th, Sunday 

It was at tough night with very strong wind, so everyone was tired, when we reach Ystad and nearly no one 

wanted to eat breakfast before leaving the ferry. It was a long walk from the ferry to the bus-stop near the 

station and the ferry to Bornholm and it was very cold – still strong wind and also some snow. After having 

waited at least ½ an hour we found out that the bus was canceled because of the strong wind and 

therefore no ferry take off to Bornholm. We all felt cheated. We bought new tickets this time for the train 

and luckily we caught the next train to Copenhagen. It was nice getting the heat again. The train arrived in 

Copenhagen only ½ an hour later than the bus was planned to. 


